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ABIT NIX

DISTRICT CONFERENCE
ROTARIANS

Hon. Abit Nix, attorney of Ath-
ens, Ga., will be the official repre-

sentative of Rotary International
for the 57th District Conference to
be held at Pinehursit on May 9-

10th. Mr. Nix is a charter member
of the Rotary Club of Athens, a
member of the Board of Trustees
of Mercer University, an d other in-

stitutions as well as National Coun-
sellor of the Boy Scouts of America

Beginning at 7:00 o’clock P. M.
Sunday, May 9th, at the Carolina
Hote,l headquarters for the Con-
ference, the meetings will be going

with high interest to the end. A-
mong the prominent speakers pres-
ent will be Pres. Sylvester Green
of Coker College, Monday evening;
Charli, Phillips, Carolina Playmak-
ers, Duke University Glee Club,
Joel Chandler Harris, Jr., Gover-
nor Clyde R. Hoey and Pat Aider-
man who will se that there is plenty
of good music.

Many prizes and gifts will be
awarded and a good time is ahead
for a llßotarians who can attend.
The management o fthe Carolina
Hotel and the Sanford Rotary Club
are hostsi of the Conference.

PLANT SOYBEANS AND
COWPEAS DURING MAY

Soybeans, “the crop with a fu-
ture,” produce a better yield of
hay and seed if planted in May
rather than in June or July.

The many uses that are being
developed for this crop are fast
making it a valuaMe source of cash
income, to say nothing of its value
in soil building.

Growers who wsh to have a good
acreage of soil-conserving crops to
qualify for payments under the soil-
conservation program will find
soybeans well adapted forth s pur-
pose.

For plowing or disking under
soybeans, velvet beans, or cowpeas

as green manure after they have

attained a normal growth of at

least two months, payments will be
made a t the rate of $2 an acre. If
they are left on the land, the pay-
ment will be $1 an acre.

One dollar an acre will be paid
for planting crotalaria, which is

considered the best legume that
can be grown in sandy soil areas

of this state.
Velvet beans should be planted

as early in May as possible, while
crotalaria should be sown during the
latter part of the month. Cowpeas
may be sown at about the same
time as soybeans.

Payments usually take care of
the cost of growing these crops,

but their soil-building value to a
farm is worth far more than the
payments.

These crops may also be used to
replace cotton, tobacco, and other
soil-depleting crops when farmers
wish to earn the diversion pay-

ments offered for taking land out

of depleting crops and putting it
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~!cct a SheltereJ Position for the
if Possible.

Preparing a seedbed properly is
big step towards a successful gar
an. It tells the story of how much

return in he way of plants you are
.ll:oly to get from a packet of seeds
and eliminates much waste.

Scleci a position sheltered from
the full f;r:e of vend and sun if pos-
sible. Beer in mind that directly

ti ler the branches of trees is not
a good location, for the drip from
’.he branches during rainstorms is
Ukely to wash seeds out of the

\ju id. Spade the soil thoroughly.
It in an excellent plan if the soil
sre’hs up with difficulty to run it

DURHAM BULLS PLAY BALL

Durham, N. C., May 5, On
Thursday evening at 8:00 o’clock
the Durham Bulls will put on an

after-dinner contest in the local
ball park. The opposing team will
be “The Twins”. A fine game is
expected. Another game will be
played Friday night, a matinee
game Saturday afternoon at 4:00
o’clock and the final game on Sun-

day afternoon.

BERRIES MARKETED

North Carolina’s strawberry
season is late this year, due to un-
usual weather conditions. The peak
of the market has not yet been
reached at Wallace where it is. ex-

pected that 20,000 crates will he
sold da ly a little later. The price

is good this year, but labor for
picking is less easily secured than
in recent years..

Only about one per cent of the
berries grown in N. C. are sold on
'home markets, the rest going to
po nts north, some as far as Boston
Klondikes, Missionaries and Blake-

more are the preferred varieties.

The local crop of berries i 3 barely
beginning to ripen. The late frosts
practically destroyed the first blos-
som ng and cold weather has delay-
ed the next blooms, but the chances
are for a fair crop for home use.
Very few strawberries are sold
from patches near Zebulon.

STRIKE IN HOLLYWOOD

Studio workers in Hollywood, I ig
movie city, have gone on strike for
a closed shop and recognition of the

1 Un on Neither food nor clothes de-
pend on the movies, so if people
miss a few shows because of the
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Seedbed Protects Young Plants

From Sun, Wind and Washing Rail

through a sieve for the top layer
If the soil is heavy lighten it fc‘
working in torpedo or silver sin '
Heavy soil that crusts easily is
poor medium for seed sowing. I
should be easily penetrated by n
tiny root striking downward and t'- '

tiny leaves pushing upward to *

light and air

i it is not necessary to fertilize
' seedbed. Fertility is not a requ
;in producing germination Yu
. comes in the later stages. Ordins -

¦ iiy good soil will do perfectly well.
I If the seedbed necessarily is ex-

posed to the full sweep of wind and
sun it is an easy matter to erect a
temporary fence or shelter to brer;-,

the force of the wind and also an
easy matter to improvise a lo.i.

!screen to set over it to break hie
full force of the sun ifhot days hap-
pen along. To break the force cf
driving rams which might vren
seeds out of the row window screen
is excellent. Burlap may be lath
over the bed untii the seeds start

, germinating to serve the same pur-

i pose and also to prevent too rapid
evaporation of the moisture

j With the seedbed carc-tuhy pre
pared, make it a point not to sow
the seed so thickly that the plants
willcome up in bundles Sow thinly
and in the case of seed so fine that
it is difficult to handle, mix will
twice or three time- its bulk of firm-
sand to make thin sowing eas ;r

Space the b ; g seeds so that ih
plants will not touch when they
germinate.

SWIFT CREEK COTTON CLUB

According to an announcement
from Jno C. Anderson, County Ag-
ent, the Raleigh Kivvanis Club is
sponsoring a 4-H Cotton Club
among the young farmers and 4-H
Club members of Swift Creek
Township.

Fifteen bushels of Pedigreed
Cotton seed have been obtained
from the Pedigreed Seed Farms at
Hartsville, S. C., and distributed
among the boys who have joined
4-H Club in Swift Creek Consoli-
dated School.

Each of these boys is planning to
grow an acre or more of cotton
according to State College recom-

mendatons and under the super-
vision of the Extension Agents.

STATE THEATRE
Raleigh, N. C.

Again today and Saturday
The Tops in Musicals

Top of the Town
with Stars of Stage, Screen and

Radio Also
“SERVANT OF THE PEOPLE”

Timely & Dramatic Short
and News

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
Loretta Young and
Tyrone Power in

Case Metropole
with Adolphe Menjou
Gregory RatofT also
Donald Duck and Mickey Mouse

in “DON DUCK”
Pete Smith Specialty & News

Beginning Wednesday
Fredric March & Janet Gaynor
in

AStar Is Born

Uncle Jim Satjs |

Get Your

Copy of The

Philadelphia

Inquirer

From

Barry Davis

60 Comics -10 Cents

By planting trees on poor, hilly

land you can stop gullies and pro-
duce future income.

The purchase of a thick low-3et
Hereford calf by Joe Brown brings

the total number of calves being

fed in Watauga County for the
Asheville Fat Stock Show to seven.

WHEN YOU BUY THE\umIhcWm.
• Why risk your good money on unknown
razor blades? Probak Jr. is the product of
the world a largest blade maker —a blade C "y/3c ft
that “stands up” for one cool, comfortable 7 *[/7 , W
•have after another. You’D be surprised tT / g!
how easily this double-edge blade removes 1* «r
stubborn bristles... how coo! and refreshed
it leaves your face. Buy a package ofProbak |
Jr. from your dealer today.

JUNIOR
A B 0 DUCI OB IHE WORLD* LARGEST BLADE MAKERS
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OR,VING ME J THE CHILDREN HAVE

Do you “flyall to pieces” when the children are noisy, or
when the vegetables bum, or when the jelly won’t “jell?”
Some mothers are just naturally cranky. Some mothers are
cross and impatient because they are nervous.

If you are a natural crank, DR. MILES NERVINE won’t
do much for you. If you Eire irritable because your nerves
are overtaxed, DR. MILES NERVINE will do a lot for you.

Do you suffer from Sleeplessness, Restlessness, Nervous
Irritability, Nervous Headache, or Nervous Indigestion? Do
you worry over trifles, start at sudden noises? Overtaxed
nerves will cause all these troubles, and DR. MILES NERV-
INE will help you to relax those overtaxed nerves.

Why don’t you give it a trial on our guarantee of satisfac-
tion or your money back? Your druggist can tell you about
DR. MILES NERVINE. He has been selling it ever since he
started clerking in a drug store. Dr. Miles Nervine comes
in two forms—Liquid and Effervescent Tablets. Both equal-
ly effective in quieting overtaxed nerves. Both sell for
and SI.OO depending on the size of the package.
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